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于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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In the singing art, for tenor,it is very important to grasp the mature 
technology of close.It not only can solve the issue of difficult treble but also 
can make a unified voice area and extend singing life. However, in 
practice,we should correctly understand and grasp the technology 
of“close” , Many aspects of the technical preparation is essential. With my 
three years of vocal practice and learning to explore the close technology in 
the teacher's careful guidance. The first part is an overview on technology 
of close ; The second and third part is the core of this article, discusses the 
related issues of "close" training;.The fourth part is introduce the 
influlence of close technology in Chinese Vocal Arts. Conclusion section put 
forward own views and expectations for the misunderstanding in “close” 
teaching. 
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闭的元音(i 衣、o 欧、u 乌)，就利于获得这种沉暗的声音色彩，于是这种低喉





















三、“关闭唱法”对 20 世纪伟大男高音的影响 
由于“关闭唱法”的产生与发展运用，男生的歌唱水平和技术得到了空前的
提高和发展，到 19 世纪中叶，男高音的音域已得到很大程度的扩展，优秀男高
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